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various agpucl€'S do indica-Go 'Gh~t allch'=' compJIli r s ,

bi g or small, are lLi"lieI:e S 'liP-d in payltlg f1 uc.s, in

l1e u of lmp1.1sonmP Ll 't 6r any o t h:>r p~!lal ty. There

f01:9 ii he 1mpos1tiol! of mon~ iiary p~ual ty alonE' haa

lost 1ts cred1 b1l1'liY so far as \i he compliance of 1.;w

1s couce r nsd , 'IihP 1mpos1Gion of lmprlsolim:-: n"G 1.l

such cases will also no t s~rve ;wy frul tful punpo sa

becaus~ basically 1"1i will b8 a wast~ of valuable

numau resoUrce and his pzoducc rve potential. III

Such a si-t.UfJli10li "lihe aPl>lica·,1011 of proba"li1oL!, as

a ¢ddle approach, m]y SE'I:'ve "lih!=' good s ,

In Iudia thE=! liabill'GY of GovE'rnm"'nt 1s

gOVC'!'Llf'd by \ih~" do ccrLn« of sovE'rE31gn lmmuni t,y, which

was based OIl li~ Eligllsh r ul.e of sovf'I'c1gri immuLlity.

:rb~ SOv~;l.·r:ign 1m.omni~iiy !'ulF at comeon law h.30 its

roots ill "liWO maxims ~ first, the kiug by his writ

c anuo 'Ii co mnand himself, and sAcolld the klng can

do no WI.'OL.g. ItAs t he King c an do LiO W~Olig 1t follOWS

~ha"t h"'" C'.3LWO'C du'toor1se a wrolig; for to 8u"lihorisa

a wrollg 'lio tr'" d onf' 18 to do <;i wroPg. As hc c 8.llliOt

au cnoz.Lae 3W!'OUg, the au~oor1ty of thf\ C~own

would afford 110 defp.llce to an action brought for'
. 8ij

an 111pgal act comm1"t~d by an offj.cer of thf! Crowl.1."
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Because of ~h1s res&ou 40 r~m~dy was avallabl~

agaiu~'1i 'ii~ erowu fOl: "tOr"s comm1·&ted by public
86

8~l:ValltS. Similarly the pub11c officials or

gOVqaI:UtI1f=!.1l"G depar'lim~uts W~1'e uoc liabl" in thElir

publlC capac1~Y fo1' WI:OllgS commit'lied by subo1'd111at~
81 '

officials. HowevPI: the publicservdut was per-

$ooally'~ld liabla ou"chP logic that "th~ civil

1rrespo~slbll1tyora~preme power ~o tortious acts

co ul.d aot b~ lDa1ulId1.ued wl th auy s tx>w of j uS'i;1ce

1f 1"s 8geu'\i& w~H'e no'i; p€I:$Oually responsible for
88 '

th~m." TOls Was a V~l:Y uusat1s!3ctory situa1iIon.

Bpcaus'2, as Wade has polutoed o ue , 11i 1s fUl:ldamelltal
th3t .

co 'ch? l:ul~ of lawLthp Crowu, l1k/~ oth~:r public

aU~ho1'it~es, should bsar Its saar~ of 1~g3l l1ability

dUO be au~werabl~ fo:: Wl'Ollg8 do ue 'IiO 1-i;s subj ec",s.

T h~ immalJSE> e xpaus10.u of goverll!I1:? uta). aeti vi ty f1'om

"he la-li~l: pal:t of -'be 19th e~ll'Gury ouwarda made it

lutole:tablG for "he govcl'uF u·t, in t be:: l.l3mc of the.
89

Crown, 1i0 enjoy p~mpt10l! fl'ODJ th~ ordinary law.

In EuglatA thF' secpe of th~~ doe-i;rlu~ of

SOVEl!:t~i.gu immuni ",y was much r o.dueed by lpg1s1a-e1v~

1uG::lrV<.1I1tlo11 with ~"he passage of ttr:' C1:own Procp,~d

11.1gs Ae'\i, 1947. TnE' .Aet makEls 'th~ C1'own liable> for

,. be 'lIor"a of l-lia officcrs 1n Ii h~ s am,,, way as a

pr1 vaiiPemployel:. PrE" v10usly "'h~' defMlice of sovereign
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immu!li'i';y was also available ill cas~s where inj Ul:Y

waS caused Lu 'i;~ peJ:'formance of a fuuctiou imp08P.!d

upou au officeJ:' himSE'llf by ~ he stat ute. 'r he' ex-'own

Pl'OCf~dl.l.gS Ac'c rE>ve1:spd -chfl position ill 'this regard.

Now sec'Gion 2(6) or thP. Act pzo vtd s e '(;hr~t IJIwhcr~ :H!Y

fUUCIi1011S arl? cOl!fElJ:~pd OJ: 1mpos~d upon an orr1e~r

of thP Crow!! as such a1t~r qy 8l1Y J:ul~ of thEl!

common law 01.' by statute ,and that officer, comm1 'tiS

a GOI:t whil~ peI:form1ug or pUI:port1ug uo pp.rform

'GhoS~ functions, liabil1'iaes of "'he CI:OWu ill J:pspect

of une iior't shall bPo such as 'liMY would have bepn

as 'Ii he Sf' t'ullct10ns h3d be PO conferred or impO,sed

sol~ly by ViI:liU~ of 1ns'n'uetlous lawfully g1 V~I1

by "he C1'OWll. '.l1his I:ul? was follow~d by thP House
. ' , ~8

of Lord s in Nai!Olla;l, Coal BoaI:d v , Eugland. In

'liha~ c ase '~~ que acaou was whEn. he1.'. ""he common law

11abi11 t.y fOl: ~e g11g€llOe ~obsis'lied woore a duty

to tak~ Care had b~Fn imposed by a sta'~u'i';C upon

partlculal: employee, and !10'i; to ... h~ ~mp10ypr. T~

House. of ' Lords allswpred th~ ~u;-:S'liio1l1n af:rirmat1v~

dud hFld that thf> AlDployE'r W3S Itsblf' though 'the

dU'liy to tak~ p'i:r1;ic"l~ c'~:t1:1 was imposed by "tkP

law upon t hf1 employ>=.lFl, bec aus -:. thE! Xl'- g11ge nee took

.pLaca 1n course Qf e mploymflu't.

In 'li~ pt?1'formalica of his work he

was required by lit'r r'.>gula~,1oos'which
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p$r~11am~ut baa prescribed for ~be

safety otlibo&~ ~mployed iu coal aduea.

But iii 1s not eorl'ect 'to say t hat he

was DOt acting for his mast~r •••• Hia

fa1lure to 'tak~ th~ precautions ••• did

not "t-ak:e him oue ot t~ seope of his

employdPut. Accord1llg1y his ects are

stl11w1th1n the areas 1n whieh tb~

vicarious liability ot a maat8%' operatAs.

By virtue ot seciilOu 2(3) or th~ Act ~hough

"tIP officer who exerc1sflls ~'h~ atatuliory authority might

take the plea thMi hP 1s immune trom aci;1on on the

grouud that ",he aet 1$ auiihor1sed by t~ 1"'g1sla"Gut:~,

"the Crowtl. s hall have no 1mmu,uity f1'O m act ion under

,he Act fOl: thP- damage caused aud 1t$ liability shall

b~i;hf;! Sama as lihali of a master 11~ has directly

au.hor1sed such act OliO bedoue by his servaut.

P~ovlsoto s(=lction 2(1) t tx>w~v~:r, says ·'hat therft

is 110 liao1l1ty of t~ C1:0WU uoof':t t~ Act wh~rl!l'

\iDe cxown $@rvan't or ageut would not be personally

liable -iu tOl:-t, apa:r:"t from i;~ provlsoua, of this Act.

In India aJ:ticle 300 of 'the Cou&'t11iutlon

empowp.:ra tnt'- Unlon aud the Govprnm~n"t ot a 8ta't~to

$U~ or ~ s~d. But it does not lay down substantive

law relat1J1g to l1ao11i:t1 or 'the circums'tances in which
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s uc h acc i ons lip. T his d!='t·~ 1: mi.uiug powpr is gi von

'liO IihP leglslalitnE'l and subjPet to such 1'-gls1 n;iO!!

lihe eXis"Ciug law l:eLnii!!g to this matt°I: will cou'c1uIJ C

91
etas if cht e coue tncutnon had not bl?~n Aua6te»c".

The pl:inclpl,:o of liability of thfl GOvP1:umout

tOl: ~OI:tlous acts of1ts servaut~ WJS PllUllC11t~d 1n
92

E apd 0 S lie am Navi g~ ..ion Company v , s~crptary of St1t~.

Iu this ~asp "lihe qupstion iuvolv~d was whether the

Gov~:tUm~llt was liable i~ tort for injury caused to

the plaintiff by the negilgenc~ of workman employed

1!! 'c he goverwIl'" Xlii dockyard. p~ aeoek , C ..r ., d 1ffq:t"~ n

«ala,..iug t~ dtst'lL!ct.1on b~t~~p,n ~ovI21·(:l1g,.u and uou...

&overpigu fuuC"lilons ~ld '(;ha"litbe mail.ltPUa!!ce of thP

dockyard WaS au uooertaklllg whlCh could have bepn

uoosl:takf'n by auy p!:ivatp i!idlvidual wi'iihou't 3ny

d e Le ga cf.cn of powprs fl:om "..b'? SOVE'l'("igLl and ... hat,

accordiugly, the East'India Compauy would nave b81?Il

he Ld llabl~ fOl: "h~ Wl:oug complained'of aud , mnce,

... he plain"G~ff $tx>uldiucce~d agal1.lst th9 gov~rnme!lt.

Explal~lng 'i;h~ d1fferflnce betw6fln sOVflrn1gn dud non-

. sovaI:~1gn fUuC'ii1ons he obsflrveds-

n • ,. wharfl an act i& dona ••• in the

e xerciae of powflrs usuallY e ;;dled

&ove:tp.lgu pow-"rs, by ~hich Wf' mean

powers which e acnos b~ lawfully, e~rc1sAd
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exepp~ by a sovprp1,gn, or a privatg

ind1vldual delEga-e;Hd by a soverp1gn

"~O ~x?!:e1~t: thf'm, no aOtion w1ll l1e.

In India all subsaqU8nt eas~s wp.re 4ee1dqd

on thB principle of P dud Oe3se, Th£ Suprem~~ Court

r~ i "l;eratiug 'libe principle of P. and o. caSA hflld that

in orda!' -to" claim 1mmuuity for a torli10us act comm1tt~d

by 1~s serva~ts, th~ stay~ must a~w that the partieulat

act wh1cb caused 'lih"i"' injury wa& ooue; in the course
9J.

of" line ~xe1'cls"e of sovel:E'lgn fuoetlo~a ""OJ: in thp
9A

€xerc1S~ of aovt,:.l!E'1.gu PQw"r dE:l ga-i;13d to a public s@I!rvant.

However -Al:t1cl~ 300 1s met~ly proe~dural aud

cns P. '00 o. uavlga"tiotl Cda=- 1& couflL.ied to det9rmin1ng

95"
liability or GOve~~m~4~ for torts only.

In "Ghe field ot watex- ll~w t~rE'v\ze two sppcial

euac",m~lfGS which sp"cifically prQvld"'t for thP. liability

of gove:t:nm'"· U'G departmt:;uts. T be SP. are- "at~r (PrAvP ntion

and Coutrol of Pollation) Act, 1974 9lJd luvironmt:>nt

Pro~ectlon Act, "1986.

and section 48 of tnq Water Pollution Aet creatF

11abl1~wy for otfene~ by. any GoY€~Um8nt dep~rtmpnta.

BOiih aectlo!l$ P1:09idp. "Ghat 1t auY' offpuee uudp,r ttp

Act i$ comm1tted by a depa~tm~llt orGOvP~4m~Dt, th~
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Head of "GhP Depd1:'\im'-u'i; shall b' dFcmPd no b~ ~uilGY

of the off~fiCe. How~vcI: hP mdY b~ ~X01 ..Cl' ,~lj:Cl from

auy llabili'liy If he can PlOVa 'chat 'lih~ offr-l..c e W;1$

comm!"tiied wi-,;hOu" his kuowl~dge or hP. had ~xPl:c1sp.d

all due de11g puce:J co pn> ve u'e 'thp ccmeu e s Icu of sue h

offeL!Cp'. If the off~l.c~ has br-f"U commt tted wi th

th~ COUS~llt or conniv~llce of, 01: 1s attl:1but~ble

"Go auy neglec'~ on 'i;hf? part of any officer othAr

unau the Head of thA depa~tmellt., such officsl: shall

~ be d€9l]f.:'d uo b~ gu1l-wy of 'iibe offence.

A p@.r~sal of uh~ abov~ p1:ovis10n iudicates

'Ii na i; wh~r9 'liheoff~ucp ha~ been eomm!tted by a

depar~meLl'i; of governm~ll't, 'line f~1:st l1abili r.y 'to be

a-.;tached 1s so 'lihe Head of th~ I>epaI:tm~ut eVf'LJ wherp

the comlJl1sS1QA of such offf\1!ce could noc be attrlbut

abl~ ~o any neglect or eous~nt of dUy officer of th~

depal:"~mellt~ T h1s is 1n cOln~rasi; wi lih thp. offeL.cp.s

comm1"G iiad by' companre a , wherl3, lihp. pl?~SOll d11:t3c 'I:ly

:respOl.ls1bln for to? coud ucf of business of the

company as well as thf comp~l.lY is respous1ble. Uud°r
48 and

seC~iousL~7 of IihR W2:\j~r Polllrliion Act and EnviroI1-

m"'ut PI:otf'CliionAet I:~specliivt~ly oulY HaC::ld of -thP.

Depar'liID"!At auo ~o·~ the Departmeut 1s raspousible.

T herefor€l an auomal.ous situa~1011 may aris~ WQPll

i liis pI:ovl?d i; ha.. i;~ offeuce wascomm1 tiif1d by the
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Departm,:, (fC but u.ud~r thp. proviso He ad of "lihe l)l:tpartmalJ.t
may

or allY o,hex offlcer£p~ove that th~ OrrAuC~ waa

committed w1thOU~ his knowl~dge or th3t he ex~re1sed

all due d~lig~llCP to prevflut thA commission of such

ottenC~. UIJd~r thes~ circumstances tM Dflpal:tfD'?Dt/

GOVelrIUJrn"G will ~ ~xouera1ip.d from auy liabil1ty"

al.oug wi thli~ Hpad ot -lihP- 1)epartar"ut. III such

si tuat10li ·,he injured will lose his right t;:lV~!l for

compsn~~~at10I.l co which hi:! would have bl?'"u ~u",1 ~led

h'3d t he oft~uce be~ll committed by a compauy rather

than by a depa1:tmeut of Goverumtl!nt. In 'libEl cas~ of

compan1@s aud since the liability i$ absoluce, the

otficer coucerned aloug wi th 'Ii~ company,. would havp.

been p€l:soua1Iy responsible ~o -..be e~teut ot his

8uuual sa1a1:y Wi",8 aUowauces," fo% paymeu"t of COIDo

pensaiiion tor auy death 01: iLJjUl:y a~ if b~ co~ld

have Shown lina"' such inj UI'y W~$ a resul t' of act of

God 01: vis major 01: saboliag~ or -'liha'li hr.- had €lXflrc1spd

all due de11gpncp. 'liO pr~v~.ut the damagl?, hp would
941"

have be~"n 1nd~mu1f1Eld by "the company.

Though -'hP. provision of atleast bold1ug

'lihe H~ad of ·,ne DPpartment 11abl~ may b~ a very
9'singular innovation Ln water law, t ft~ desll:~d

result e anno tf· achlfvp.d w1lihollt hold1~g GOVf>rum~nt

" t~1!'

" Departmpu"s 11 able for tbe! acts of L. otfio'31:8. The
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I:eaSOu fOI: uOli doiug so ll°S iu iih~ l:~cogl..ll""iou of

"iine ouc d at?d coccz Lne of sovel:..aigu immULlll.Y. As ~ he
98

Supreme COU1:" 1n Vldyava Iii's case obse1:v,:,d liha"i; "whr 11

t hP rule of 1mmuu.:. "!iY 1£1 f avour of the Cx'o'J/U, based

on common law ill "iihO Uni"~ed Kiugdom, has dis::3ppP.Jl:pd

fI:om ""hP laud of i"liS birth, "Ghe)::E' 1s no V~gal warl:)rr~

fOI: holding that. it has any valid1"GY in this country,

particularly art~u: "Iihe Cons"liitution". "Ratiollaliz1ug

this approaehi;h~ Couz:t further sdid:

Now "liha"li we have, by QUI: coustl"1iutioD,

~stabllsh~d a r~publ1c311 form of ~overn

m<>u'ii, and Oll~ of "lihA obj"'ets 1s ·to estab

lish a soeialis"Ii statp wl~h l"1is vari~d

lud ust1:Hll and O'l; he 1.' ac tnvi iii!' s , emploYlng

a la1:ge numbez: of serv3Llts, "1i~!'P is 110

jus"Iilfica"liion in p1:inclplq, 01 ~n public

4Uiiel:ps:h "lih,;.); the S"lia"j;o, should LlOt be

h~ Id lia bl~ vlC3rlously" fQr thp tortious
" 9t

ac cs of ;"'liS servants." "

Similar r~asoulug was glVc::U by thf=l RajaSiihau

High COUI:'li whPn i'li observpd:

S·lia"iip •••• Ours is LlPW .:l welf3l:p siiatp ••••
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ac liivl t3 PS in whlCh auy 01:diU8l.:Y P~SOJ:l

01.: group of p~~SOllS Odn pugage himself

02: t hemsel VP s , U.ud~r 'I;h~ et r cums "liauees

noc be trec1"\iPd diffpreL~'i;ly fxom oi:ih~r

ordiusry employers whPn it 1s engaging

i~self in activities in which a'UY privatp
tlO

pez aon could !=ugage h1msFlf."

Othe;I: High COUl:ts al:P also of "the sam~ vipw.
t01

T~ Allahabad High Court in Prem Lal v - U.P .Gov~rn!J1"nt

op1J.!ad 'Ii hat:

Judicial aU"Goorl ty a:od public policy

claim immUI.1l ty fl.'om the tOl.:tlous

liabili~y in ~esppct of tb? tortious

The pri.t!eip16 of Goverrlmpnt Iisbility could
ICE

be ,..he cue suggested fln Sf'cl:etary of S-ii61"liP v • .Hs!1,

1.>?, "iil'lF. s~taGe should be liabl~ for all acts which

ax? pUl'pOl:i;Fd 'co bEl! dO,QF und°I: sauction of municipal

law. Though i'" may no t 11-' moI:~ extellsi~ than the

liability of a private indiVidual.

HowE'ver, despl te all the judicial thinking
•

and the requ1rel11'tlt of a policy shift in this regard,

ill '..he absence of a Ie gislatlvp interVo,cltiou, "the dictum

of P and O. S'te';jm Navigation e aas is stiU thB law to be
, 10'

followed in India.




